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~T l r l r  . !~ '~ ' ' : , - '  .. 
l ew t azel  o .  - 
To  r is  n won the  t A t  EaSt  End  f H i t  n I rv ]  e R 
as  Los t  The  u pede  Saw a Moose .  
Cayote  Myr  s &Smi th  esor o o e o Championsh ip  
How the mighty have fal len[ On 
Monday afternoon at Telkwa the 
.Yew Hazelton base ball team complet- 
ed its season of defeats and for the 
f irst t ime lost the championship of the 
interior. For  years "the people of the 
district from far  aad )vide went to the 
Barbecue at Telkwa to see the New 
IIazelton ball  team wipe. up al l  comers 
and the spectators ~ ere there this year] 
to lead their  support to the same team] 
But the ganle had hardly started be-J 
fore it  was Plain that the team from] 
this end of the distr ict was out-classed 
and by a team from Smithers tha~ 
w.,s regarded as second rate, as the 
at  Burns  Lake  
Bnn Smith, one of the early hotel 
%pol'S in  New Hazelton, but who left  
s,.me Iwe : , : :  y , , r r s  a~o, is vow located 
In Bar~,s Lake right down on the lake 
shore and Just Io the r ight of the road 
going rn ,Fr: lneois'Lake. !'Fe has gqt 
a tourist resort, boarding house and 
an altogether attract ive place and the 
nlakings of a good  proposition. His 
house has no superior and very few i f  
anY equal ahmg the line. People stop. 
ping there look forward to the next 
opportunity to stop there. Besides a 
ve,T attract ive and comfortable house 
with a('eemlnodation for thirty to tiff3: 
Franco is  Lake  
There wa a stampede at the easl 
end of Francois Lake last Saturday. 
3ust why  they have it  at  the east  end  
of  Francois Lake has  not been/ ex-  
plained. ~It is far away (some 16 or 
more miles) from the main h ighway 
and the  wagon road connect ing the 
lake wi th  the main road, is jus t  a very  
good wagon road, hi l ly,  crooked and in 
places rongh, but that  is not  so bad. 
Thewors t  feature is that  after  one ha., 
arrived there is not enough level land 
on which to hohl the sports w i thout  
shntt ing off  the road. People had to 
detour through the bush and a long a 
Sawthe Ducks 
Whi le  dr iv ing a long the road be- 
tweea Houston and Burns Lake the 
latter  part  of last week we i'an over 
a cayote. As we we~:e g3ing a pretty 
good hickory, and as the road was. a 
l itt le du.sty and as we had no f i re arms 
or other weapons we did "not go back 
to investigate. Anyway, our wl fe  
would not  let us go back, as much as 
would l iked to  have had the tail for a 
duster  for the piano. Maybe the thtng 
wasu't  dead. A few days later Don 
Sutherland and Sperry Phil l ips came 
a long  as  we were resting at Bun 
Sndth's at  Burns.Lake,  and they said 
Gol f  T rophy  
t lnzelton, Sept. 3 - -Tour ing  the new 
and dif f icult  faiz:ways o f ' / - the  local ,G . . . . . .  r ,  
course in 85 s t rokes 'each for  the eigh- 
teen holes, A. S~ I ry ine  and Gordon 
Wil l iamson t ied  both for  the  lowest 
gross and net  scores in the  autumn 
handicap tournament  fo~ the Myros 
& Smith trophy. In  the replay over 
nine holes Mr .  I rv ine  turned in a 46 
to win the cup against  Wi l l iams 48. 
Gross seore--A.  S. I rv lne seratch, 
1:,'] for 27 holes;  Gordon Wil l iamson 
s('rateh. ]33 for 27 holes. 
Other cards  turned in for the eigh- 
'teen holes were :~  host players were seat to Prince I{u- 
ln,rt for Labor Day. 
'The team fl'om this end o f . the  dis- 
tr iet was made np from players £1'o,n 
New IIazeiton ~nd from Hazelton and 
they  (lid not f i t  in 'nor  did they know 
where to look  fltr the other playel's. 
The Smithers te'un is to be con- 
- 'ratu)ated ripen its victory. They 
were e' lt it led to it on their play• I f  
Smithers did not win in Rupert the 
boys h,ft ,it home sure madeup for it. 
In the horse raeing the Bulkley Yal- 
Icy Derby was won by Mrs. Roy Wake- 
field with J. O. K. Sealy's horse sec- 
ond and Mrs. Wakcfield's second en- 
try third• 
There Wl, S some good steel • i,uel~Ing 
and this form of nterta inment seems 
to lie st i l l  Uolnflur with the crowd, 
a,oreso than horse bucking. 
gne.~ts ~h Smith ha.~ s,,, . . . .  ~ .... '--" . . . .  " -  , "  " • 
. '! " . " "  ": " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-. m~p sk, e hill for a mile and then me~: ,had killed ,t. Gros "., 
bu,!!, and fl.,rmshed m,d nhyil.vs ready drol, d,,wn to the cora l  on a . . r  °a -  ' 1nat  s a great ceuntry for' big game W . , "~. . .  , ,  ,,' S Hand! Net 
[or [nose wao want  to stay for a week H ,,,~ ...... , ,  • . . . . . .  ~ " "~ whetber one is hnrtt-|n~, . . . . . . .  - -  . . . .  xxoV*, o.~, ~, o/ ;  l-owell 95 8 
• .  • . . . . . .  ' • . ,  [~- , , ,  ~-um ue I lne  , Io r  a SKl-iumner. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, m' nor. Jacg  $7:  ~V.  S .  Russ  ~ l [  O0  o ~ . . ~  . '  ' 
o, :!:.nge, ~I([ ([,, m.en. own hght house IV ,  the,.s P, ivet'  and McGrath [ook" in  ral,luts a re  dodging about the ear and]mer  Oo r~; . -~-~'"- -  ~ '  o ,~f ,  , , .  x,n.r- 
geeln ,  ng.  l lmse calfins are  also,on the~look back "it the hill a f ter  *h . . . . . . . .  ducks f i r  about the lakes aml anyone ,.- - ' . . "~ i~" ' "~ .... o f ;  ..~. ~ason-l~ooge 
, . . . . .  ~ ~z , , ,u -  . ' • . - , .  serarcn. ; f :  s urnbul l  9S 
lake slmre. He  has a couple of boats[ed and gently shook their  heads and wzll te l l  you abont the big bags of real- scratch 98" S ~ 3 J a  ~.. 
for fishing parties, storage accoulmoda [offele{1 un a 'al l ,el  thnnb- ]al'ds the~" get each nlornill,r b. f i l l~  I~  . .  ~. . . . . I a l l l nsou  115, 12, 103. 
t,on f,,, , , , , s  a , ,d  l,e p,',,ytdes the ac-/  There were prol,al,ly a hund,.~,d o,.i hrealffast, a,,d of  the ,lee,. and moose/127 .  Z"m117 ' 6,. 1009, P~te .Carrig,,n 
eonun~,,,:,th,a for the aeroplanes that [more people there, a large number  m'J that holmob ,vith their  domestic cattle~ 16." , , : , ' .  ~'~;;" J~"" n" -?"  wrench 12S, 
~l,erare out 1if Burns for all  points to. Indians, anmng then,, al l  "attracted ~,~i and that come Ull to the house for a f :  [ . . . . . . . .  ~lrgenc. ~z~, 10, 113. 
rne nm'th, e,lst and ,,'est. All this sea- the steer riding and stunt races~ /oz .~tern°°n tea .  They were rill darn . 
s6n three planes haye operated from horses and r ider Some of these nov J good stories ,it that. But  we real ly CONSOL]DATED MILL  RUNNrNG 
Bnrns Lake to Two Brothers Lake for elty races were vezy ~ood and ~roffh~,.[did see a nmose calf  on the road as 
lh~o B~othe~s Gohl• Sonle sl ight mz- Dnrmg one of the races an Ind ian  r id - [  ~'e were coming back fr,nn the east Started on Labor Day  and Workiug 
provements a re  to be alade to the ap- er fell off  his horse and tr ied i t  a~a in /end  of Franeois Lake. I t  was a w i ld  'x'wo Shif ts  a D~y~Runs  Nieely 
IIroa,.h to the lake so that  in winter, and fell off  the Second t ime ~he aniaml and did not l inger long, bbut 
the ldanes may land on the lake "and 
slide np the shore for safety. I t  is a 
There was a Stalnpcde at the east 
has and it has  .a great future. This 
seeond fall was not So good. He was 
packed off the field with a disloeated 
hip aad other injuries• 
The steer riding was yery good, in 
it was tbe f irst we had ever seen and 
lent a lot of eoh,r to the other stories 
we had lleard of the ldg game in the 
country. 
ANOTHER COAL MINE NEAR 
The nfill of  the Consol idated Gohl 
Mines Ltd. at Usk  ~:as turned over on 
F r iday  and found in good order• As 
the concrete was  not fu l ly  set  at  the 
t ime no load was  put  on the machia-  
BIGGEST ORDERS FOR RAILWAY 
.. T IES  EXPECTED THIS  YI~AR.~. 
TELKWA ....... .'. . . . .  - 
Local Men Opening up the  Betty Mine 
yPar has been much better than before fact the f irst few fel lows who tried i t  
and qnite a munber  of tourists f rom only got stazte( , " 
. . . . . .  . ....... ~_. .'., . . . . .  , . . . . .  = .. ' ," ' l whez  the ~ r . . . "  . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . .  ~.. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . Y ee  f lop- 
afilr off ha,  e stoP!]et~ tizere frmn a ~y'j pe~ i Mit af[~a~.Whil~,,~6ifi.e;.6,t,th~:~Oy.~ ..,, - 
or [w/: ~11 a nmnzn, and enjoyed the[mmmged to hang on. One" dignif ied 
flsllin~, aml hnuting. Mr. Sm' i th  has /o ld  el,,,- was yery undignif ied W'h'en 
d yery capable ,issistant in Mrs; Smi th[she  was let out of the chute she cut '  
in  fact it is a qnestton who is the as - 'uP  in a ,intoner quite unbeeonling for 
ery, but  on Monday morn ing  at teu 
)'clock the mach ine-was  ~ut . ' . c .  v,,,:,~. 
under  i0ad.' It" is-'uncI~erstood"th,~. 
for a •short t ime the mill Will operate 
two  sliifts and  th~n will go  on  a three 
Many are Prepar ing to Get Busy  as Again a~laWi l l  a lso Mine some shi f t  basis. Construct ion foreman 3oe 
Soon as New'Pr i ce  is Known'  sistant. "in ,o,1 . . . . . . . . . . .  eksmith Coal Heather  . . . . . . . . . .  
• i '  ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ue mrew her r ider too , .  • . , , ,uu ,,as neen m charge of 
tio • ' ' " • " • " . . . .  an1] then nal l{aflwl~y has used up all  the ___  [ , .- . : tile. baker forgot to get the It is the ohl Betty mine being revived, i RUP  ~-  
.~m'l,lus of ties and is now in the nmr- I 'etty thieyiag has been going on in / I~ 'elm a,zu •rams out n'om town, but Tom .B l .v thnnm,  Asia Robinson an ERT  WON TWO G3kMES 
ket for a large nln~fl,er of new ties [ t°wl! for quite some time much to the je~?  TM too¢ every thing in good part  ;hwk are tim men behind the moye an d I., r,.•~ . . . . . .  " ~  . . _ 
• • • " • • a l l  ~ • i • , u J~  • L x l l , , :e  I IH I  el" It is stud that the companr will need [ilmm.v'mee of numerons p&mle Gar .[- (' ~tn  felt an amount of symlmthy they sat  they will ha,•~ H..~ ~.:,.~. . . . . . .  [ . . . . . . .  P [ on Lavor ~ay  the 
• ~ ' " " " " fo r  ' • • . . . . .  - - , ,~  az~u u . tss  ~Hl l [ne l ' s  D i l l ]  t l ine( qlmrters of a million, bat mar  [dens have I,t,en robbed, fruit  stolen [ the committee m charge. I t  was]vea l  on the market this e~l! A . . . .  ] . . . . . . . .  eilm put up a very f ine 
,wen take . ,  hi,i l ion or a million and :, [,,1:,1 almest al ,rthin- '  m,t nailed dmvn [great fnn and there are some film l ro ,  d is be, n,,, lmil* ~..~- -~ '~." f -~  svuu|~uspmy or Dasenall, although they lo~t 
lhiJf This ve  .r , - "- is  su l "  ' , ' . . . . . . .  llC:lple 1at there So ~. t . . t , ,  tae property oora games. The f i rs " " . • . . a,. ordlr.~ ,,'ill p robab ly [ '  ' .,eet to th, hunmn lmek rats ! . ; . me.who had , le - land the boys arc readr  to shi . . . . . . .  / ...... . .  _ . t  game weut 
.e  the iul'gest ever "ix'on 'PIm n,~,.  [One (lay h st .week ,me "o ..... ~ . . . . . .  ~[pemlea  on Ihe barbecue for their  din [:ts the roa'd i . . . . . . .  i.,' f,~_ ~,;_~ ~uuu ~,m•en innings re:. a svore of 2 to I In 
' . ' .  .' . ' i t  and it is qu l te J '  '~ ' anll has Ile~n checked - - ' "  • pe  of~ ' , '  ,.eta under way the h . . . . . . .  J , . . . '  " _ " P "on hm not ~et been s, , l i lt]e too I , , [aet ~e~e out of ]lick unti l  a coil ] bn i ,ens ' ,  e coal the second glnne PHaee Ru err ~ 
" ,  • . ' '~ ' " r i l ,  ~ . . . . .  . . . .  ,~  p~u- l i~•~• a score  o~ 7 " " . ]h,(lx thdt It ~i l l  he st np nd ~l ii e~l, and th~ , e omen took them nndel their  ,he to open u)  1 to 4 Kershaw pitch . ' " . ' f lmtant ia l l~/  ' ' ' • " ,t waraing iS[wi l l .  :r ' :  . . . .  ' " [' • . .  : 1 t ie  seam of blacksmith ed the f i rst  .. ' .  
l,t~he, than h,~t ~e)l, I), , u)temled I t ,111 ()1 h ~,  | ~ I IF l l c le  fin([ ~'e(1 rnelu f i le  (e,u ~xm(a ,.~ , ~.ame and he made a I ,~ " ' " .' " ee, nse the Ol;-[" ' . . . .  t• o.'c who like the,t .hi  , ' , . '  ,,~." : . _ • ' d | .~. '  .." : •.' lu, ld to be the best coal imla'esston . " " ' : "  
vr.'~tm's eammt nlake ties at the .oM [°ther t.'clhnvs stuff  better t lma their[~ (n¢ln. extiHen~ Dread and l iu t ter• |nw zmwksmiths in Br i t ish o,,~ ..... ~.~ , . . . .  on tile Rapezt  fans .  In 
p, i (e P ~ the a cn~,r," lh le ~ , [tea ,Uld (like ~ftez t lmt tl 'l'he, e . . . . .  " "  ~,e .~e(onlt game Calpenter  i • ' •  . ew nli,limuua, ~('a,.,; ['.i'.'~ ' '  l l's .'b,iifl~l r~,alh, t, ke nmre . . . .  . . . .  le wmqd | ' i s  now deve lon in , . - -  ~ . . . . . . . .  [~_ . . .  . . . . . .  ' P tched a 
1'/.~ ,,,,,l~n,,!a'~ (ompeasat ion fees and/'f it .  -e'est in th0 whereabouts aad the; ' l "Z ,¢I,!1: a lot hr,gbter. [market  for blaeksmith coal and H,....l~.a .i....c.z~lira[m game. Kershaw hell,- 
,,[m,r m'('essary Imynlents and breuk ]cloings of theiP ('hihh'eu. Too z ~mh[  . Ill rill e l  O i l ing .  there was il grand [is hkely to be nite . • m oar or oae bad hole. Carl,en- 
,,ve,l. But ,| great n,u,,, settlers e : [ l i l ' e r ty  ' 'd  H, ezse is n,lt 'aood n , , ,  [,I,n,ce. but we did not s tar  for that as [Bet ty  , ' ,a, is a l?;gh ..~a,lff:z~-a?:---.~h.eJ!e.. ' ~s ,n:ly u. young 1,iteher and a l,Ul,tl 
, . °  • , " ' '~  ~• . . * o , . - ~ .  • . • • • ' . . . .  ~'~ ~¢-  t i ;~ I t l  iUH. I  lS  O[  Kers  , -  
[ ( (h l lh  I ,!  | l i e  I ,  lk( ,N cour l t l~  , {lletl Ilit,,le (d lee ls  ~e ~Cl~ fa, f, nn hon le  ~ell  kl,o~n i r~ nil,~ s • , ' • ' ~"  '•, are gtt . ]  { ' '" " ' ' " ' "  [ ' " I ' ' .  ' • n the intezior. The boys • 
prol, lbh. ~.et the Imlk of tile el(lets | - - "  | t ra in  a we-k each way will be the set.- from tim start. The distr ie . , ~ 
' hi, to their (,ap,~¢,ltv to tu, . . . . . . . . . .  " - ' |  8mtlhers revh'c(1 its f II l ' , i r  th is /v ie  mltil next rear  G(,i . . . . . . . . . . . .  [~etthw aim*' . . . . . . . . . . .  t is thus lA i so  Have a Quant i ty  of  Hay  t ,  .~o,| 
" , i l  t l l~ l l l  O I ] [ ,  ~. • . • ' " " . . u~ ~ ~S[  I~ae  • ~ ~azt  t l l l ( InRE l 'y  O lU  . • ¢ . . . . . .  " a,,v ,. the , ,tg witl,/;,'iL,'::'l. 't ""s ho ltl !,,s! week  he/t',,h,s ,,,,, il,,,,•e .',on,lay. Th,,,sd.y I ° ....... ,,,,.,,v g l St, out,,  'ai.e So.e Mo.ey 
, ~,e,,t) ,n,r ,ers i,, .v,,,c,,, , , .cr a,,d otl,er|.~zi:,',"'~'.~.'.'~ ~I :~!~ ,y,r: ,,, ,u '  ,, sman I~"'!  Sntu,',i,.y , t  .'2.0a i,, the afternoon.  , t _ _  , . . . ._-TT-- 
Good tte c(Intla(ts ,,h ke it t~ z,~ its o~a expenses A (bl.~s but at OOo " "~ in rDe Bulkle~ Valle.~ ant 
' • ' '  ? ,  a t  fa i r  p r i co ,  s i s / ] ]  . . . . .  , . . '  " '  " •" " ' .  [ . ' J  . . . . .  x ia  the  ]uorD lng  I . . . . . . . .  ' Ill. . . . .  " ." f in  the Lakes  
'4)111 ~" z i~ s t [~( I  OI  l J l e  (o ]11 ,1  l~[¢ , f~  z . l l i e  l (a ( [ lO  *q( )u  Col, nl'l~ al ld the g ~ to h(lp releave the nneDmli'i-^-,[-, . '  ' :" . influ'med rbe~ * • , [ . , . '  p of elaims three ".. ' • veather  has been oP 
s,t.ati,m i,, .,Is c,u,,,tr; as,,:ti: i;,"-I '"!"' ' " '  . , . . , ,  -- I'n,,es fro,,, the  'altapa,, groap, andliLb /t"°th f"' ri,,e,,'n, andhar,.est 
else eou ld  as thoze o,, i~'--- " . . . . .  g [ : , 'm,  1 he t] le, ' ,ght 'im;v wou ld  pul l  ont  [ 2 '0  OUR SUBSCRIBE]~S 9wne l l  by  Ar thur  Wood o f  Burn  z ng. :['he harvest  is in  f r i l l  • " 
. ' . . . . .  No  l l l a , l y  [,e '11' , " ~ ' . . .. , s Lake[~ n . S~i l ,g  a l ,d  
"l~tte,• and tie imndlers ,,,I,,, are all Iiu: ?l-',t.; ~ln,re ~.yas the usual sporth] A sho, . . . . . . .  - - - - -~ . .  [ i :  :ll:n, ,,:g n hwe o f  thirty f ive feet of In!Zm~ r. .after farmer  point with prhle " 
e u , u , , s  i ~m or eute l ta iam,  / ~ Ull*e ago we sent out no m( m tim tunnel a~ /a t  fiel([s of o , q lpp(d fo r  t imt work and wl ~ ".  ' ' ent seems ' . , '  - ] i ! i  . , zd good ore too. r " ats that  ~i] l  o ]00 
~,'ot able to -et  it* . . . . . . . . . . . .  m al .el luu 1 ,i nmhray that to,,k all the loos tzees to those whose subscriptions It ruas $12 in gold aad the 'ecent de- o, mor e bushels to t e .aere .  ~ar ley  
, , , " ' . " " '  " '~ '  '0me""'!'~'l~i':'~l~'l;,,ith~it.~"'l!l!! 1'9 g,,t.h,,hl of..  ~t , :  ; :=eb:~ '  n ='v~.i'~..-..~he response I,,!,~m/.it has uttraeted the 'a t tent ion  and wheat are  JUst Ii s good. Wher-  
g. S Pl~lllillS of Viet(nl- . : [ , '  ' ',1.' ve t  hot m~ll ihe' crowd | . . .  _osl encouraging. Tl ie . tlt~ :[rail Consolidated eo)l - .ever the farmer  used ce : • ' ' ~l, nn(t WhO ... , ,, " ' ol " . P 1 e who . . . . .  r : ...... , . . . .  : g tiffed seer] .he 
i s  connected  w i th  t l ,  e .a,., . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . "u~,ht  .the' .~hade , , .heu , , , .e r  l ,oss ib le  , ° "1nets  lmve been  es ,ee la l l y  Ih : ; ,e  seDt  in  the i r  eag lneers  ~h,  , , , ,  l i ras  a great .c rop•  Man~•~, , , , •~, .  
t t V t i lC I I I |  ( [e"  tt~ ' t  ' ' " ' ' O0  ' " ~ , , , ' - a ty -~"  ' , . ." , , , . , - - . *~a~"  uta t~¢-  Pa~tazent o • adtb( ,s  ~oa the Ilall nn  , g fl lU pa3hlg, lip or ~ llt~t~, is )9 miles been plowed ' f agrieultm.e ha* . . . . .  '. ,~]~ ' " " • g l  m havh lg  d - |  . . ' ing ar- . .'. .' -. ~ north east of Bur  qnd.ei', b e c a u s e  " , 
to his e ld  s* , l | l , , | - , ,  . . . . .  - . . . :  ~,.| i t  v i s i t  Irel, ted a t,,aal fron New l(Ia,cl~ . . . . . . .  ; |  rangen|encs ~o pay at  as ear l , , -  [~ii'uw. lOor years Ar"---- , , ,  - -ns~was  nseff A -o  . . . . . . . .  , '  , poor so, d 
'" I ~ ~ l ' l ) l l n ( IS  ]as [ ;  .~voab  i • .  "•  . . . .  " . . , ~.~.x~ ,~11|  / ~lg~. . . . . . . .  • - -  ~ '  ~J~ [ . - , , tu . t l r  ~t  oo(1  .~as  / " , . ~ ut t  iH l lneer  e~ th~ ,~o~..  
~l le l l  l , e  u . ,  - -  ~=~- l ' lZ I I l 'O l l  ( l ae  r ( i  poor  Ih, , . t :  ~,~ IIOSSIDIO, None of i l ee l l  ~( l l k i l l  r on  n le l s  wiil 1 ~ " • J dged at  the Sai l , , . - .  - ,'~,. [~ ." ' . ' ' 1 ' ying 'on the ":~: . . _ them : . " '  g that  group of claims . ' . .  : zave eonsiderabl ' . 
,,,,,1 ,,long with r~ . . . . . . .  ' . " " i  ~ z'.url lmr! ,,f the visit ing team goc ma,, ~.  ordetea the nanm. I i i :u  ne Ires had u i,-r,t *,,,,., . . . . . . . .  I~el! tals year an a ,* . . . .  e .ha3 to 
' . L , , , .  OUt l le r lanu  vvna [ . t . o~"  . . . . . .  • ' ml -  . . . .  - - -  / " t *  Xl L l~ l l l .~  U I I L  1~ IS  1 . ' xt ,& t.~.v are' Wise thor 
succeeded Sper ry  in "1.* . . . . .  . . . - , - - |  ,~,pp~u. "rney want the paner I now aPlun'eDt he is about * . . . . . . .  Iwl l l  not be In too. hi . . . .  , ' -  " : :  '" 
• • u*a~ U IS[P lC l ;~  tlley - -  . " a l l t i  tha~,  , . . I l l  - - - - - -  ~ .  '" e~"  ] h ie  . . . . . .  ' uu  a~en 'e  ' .. S ~t~ l l l l rP  3 tO  H IS -  : 
motored ~ through l:0' F ,~-~ ,,,..=~ = ' I :  ,,,n . . . . .  , ........ ' . . . . .  ' .....,,.~: ,v,,= p~. :  l l l e ro  are  a i,,,,~ rewaru . . . .  ,Jpose vf it. Exeel~t in ~,.~Ho~, ,~-  
S ..... , . . . .  * -  . . . . . . . .  ~.-~ ,~,aser  on j , .  " ' .  . . . .  , , . , , . .  non or  ~l r .  and  Mrs  Car l  uumber  whoha,  v,, ,;.,~ ~.;~,.:' -, / • ]b ia  ~..~./^ , - . ' -  ~.  ~- . - .  . . . . . .  . . - ,mum- 
. . . . . . . .  ~- u, uo [ne  3uagmg at  the fa i r  ! Paulson of New Ha 'e l len  . . .k . . . .  ' " : I ' - - "A  . . . . . .  " ---- '--~ ~b" U'~"  . r ' i~  u " a ~ ] " l  i ~,__ ~"~'~ ~ a gzeat snortage of hay  Ip i 
on Monday..  Sperry-m.,V '-.:==-~:;' : - I~vith ~ . . . . .  , .  _ ~ . . ,v ,~  praying , ~m,,me ~u our request for  l~ty- I ,,, .... . l i ne  west and the Un~*.~a o,_ ,_  ~' ' 
~.a . . . . . . . .  ~ . - . , ;  ~ umuy,  0[([| . . . . . .  t,~u. ~&u [.lie 0[ l le l .  U| l~, ,  and.'o,l~ ~'nlellt. I t '  COSTS man~v.  , . . . '~ . '=  j , -e re  are a nnlnbeP Of COP~n~-~-~-In" !. . . . . . .  . ""~" '~e~te nav~_ 
• ~,W-u~ wn 0 were  grad to  see hhu  in [  erie f inger  o f f  and  a seeo ,~a ^ - :~ : -=- '7 -  "n.*,, , ,a,,A.~ " ..L~ ;7 -';y~. -~ , . .~uoa  [a t  vaHous : ' r i l - , ,~d-~ . . . . . . . . . .  . v , , ; , f f~ .  i .~g- , , ,~  anu .  a re  look ing  fo r  . l l n l i ]Y  i 
Such T I I le~. fe [~- |n  . . . .  , ' ~. / . .a*  ,. , ' :  ". '.:" . - ' : ' , ,u 'm,U l lear ly  "~,"y  'a ,V~l l ,~¢  a l l ( i ]  I [ '  e o ~  ~ w  ~.A • I~ ._  _. • . , . , . ,  . . .~ , ro  .au~g ute  l n le  aDo l i t .  [nousan( [s  ~ . , . ;  . _~"  . . , I  • 
?:-. ~ , ] , , -  .ms ,crt aand. He  was ta 'ken 'h ;  ptiblish ar lmner  ~; . ,  ; .~-~?o . : . .  eae exeesszve no ise, the train . . .  , o f . !ons .  Th,~,v wtl !. ne a 
Has our :s , f l , se . ,  . . . . . '  [ . . - . ' - : . P•  I ,d i t l sbc l ievedthat the  g l~] tohear , f~mY0uwi tha , , , ,  / :~ : :ke , ,•heupass ingthrough t ed is t . l [  i 
.... ' " ' ' * * * ' til l;Ires fltill ~z . ' i . . . .  : r r  . . . . .  : -  " .  , , , . .wuum De nm - , whistles good pl /ce pai~ fo r  hay thl 
herd 'Is ,-,o~ = ,--.. - ? s Yea.r, ~nd 
, Y , ,~fpt lon Ire.-,, pah l  yet?  . seeomt ' r i , tger  can  la, 'sff~'i.,(~' • ft l l~hel," , /er ie  ^  . , . - , .=" -  . . . . . .  "~ ' " "  " , [  frets, .  I t 'hurd lv  Seem~ , . . . .  :- . . . . .  , . I . . . :~ . . , ' L_ .  . "  ..... .~ ' .mzgnr , " ,p rospeet  fo r  a 1 
.... , ~ . . . . . .  ,, u uemg IleCessai*y. i , .=~'  .,'.,' ' , -  " , - --~-~n~Zll',~ m I,,m~',~er, rot' alb n(uue ~t,'OWn ~-~-= . 
' / " : : ;.. " " - i~U,U l lU( l le  o f  tlie alght , lq(rlOv ' ":": . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~zl l l ( l  
• ' ' r .  
I 
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" ' =- 0mccaHcra ld ' in [  - -  " " 
. . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [Th ¢ PACIF IC  NOTES r--i-,..- :7 - - -  . 
. . . .  • "The Bulktey Hotd 
K g , ,Ly,. u 'a r  . 
are  spend ing  a few days  in P r ince  Ru-  " i  Smi ther& B .C .  
PubHs l i~ l  ~e ' ry  Wednesday  pert.  Hot  water  heat ing .  Hot  co ld  
• * * and  co ld  runn ing  water  in  the  
{3. H .  S&WLE .L. PUBLISHER Miss  Norma McCubbin  le f t  St, Cur- rooms.  
day .for Woodcock where she wi l l  be Hotel is insulated with  Insu lex .  
T O  I M E R C  H A N T s  ' Advertising mars-SLy° per inch per m°nth it, ch,trge of the school. Rates are reasonable. reliding notic~i ISc llerllne first*user*ion. 10c ilei ~'on are always welcome. 
line each suboequent insertion. * * * 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Barne.~. former ly  
' ~-  WHY THOSE BUSH F IRES?  ,if .,,d n,,,,. ,De lot, H .  Dav ies ,  P ropr ie tor  
" for their  honle Monday night af ter  a . j) 
For  some two weeks f ires have been few day.u'Slient here guests of T .H .  • 
"You ~weel) out, you tr im the windows, you dust off  the counters ,m a ranil)age in var ious parts of  the McCubl)in. : ( 
you make up new price cards ,  you  unpack  and  ar range  new stock ,  you  district. W,e are  informed by fores- . . . , . -- - _ - _ - - -  _ - _ - _ - _ -  _-_- - - --_- - I t 
phil* your merchandise showings, you do these and li hundred oil ier nee- try officials that  tlley are doing no Miss El*nor .Moxh,Y nrrh'¢,d Sllttlr- ~ i  C. LAND SURVEYOR 
essary jobs, REGULARLY  in the normal conduct of your business, harm- - that  no green tinlber is nvithin day to take chlu'ge of the school on 
reach. Therefore no Hi,Pro'eat at tempt  Tuesdtiy. J .  A l len  Ruther fo rd  
$ g l  $ , a 
is bcqng made to put  the f ires out. Miss Betty ia,kos.~ will spend the Surv.eys promptly executed 
"But"how about the biggest job of a l l - -contact ing the people and The forestry off icials may be right. 
tel l ing tl lem re!leatedly that  you are in business and have the good~ they No doubt are  r ight  so far  as green m, xr year in  l','im.e ltuln, rt ~'hert, ,~he Smithers, B.C. 
need.. . . .Do you  do that  REGULARLY?  Do you  f igure  you  are going to t imber is concerned. But  that  those .will attend school. 
• **  i t :  - -  --.- ~ - - -  --_ - _ - -  
get )'our share of the avai lable business if  you don't tel l  folks about your f ires tire doing no hnrnt we do not 
.Miss lh, len SnitCh silting l,itl|or Day 
merchandise and service at REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job ~tgi'ee. An unguitrded f i re in the bush 
, spasmodical ly or not  at  a l l?  -- a lways does htl.rm, I t  may be run- lit ltPt' he*no ill 'l't'l'V'l¢'0. 
ning over a piece of country that  was II. Ih'O.~llt,ss pt,nt .'t fl, w days ill 
"By  al l  known tests, experienee and thousands of reeo:'ds, the He- burned before, but it  i s  also destroy- Smithers. 
knowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY  is advert*slay in the ing tilt, Clew timimr that  hits just  
!-c~! newsp,lper. A newspaper gohlg REGULARLY  in to the haines of got st~lrted, and the tiniber which is to 
your li,',,Sliet'live ¢u.~ioliters, not only in , 'our to, , ' ,  b,tt ,tie ::m'rot,nditig .~ufqll.v futm'e generat ions- - those hale Doings at  R e m o  
terr i tory as well, makes i t  easy enough for anyotte to see how your local .golwrittions to whoni we ,'ire leltving a 
v,.:v.;paper [ fret's y.-t. l[be f inest Id.ld of a veit,.'cle tel  carryi l ly .voblr ltusi- ],l:gP heritttge of debt to ila.v. 
Ii('SS titessage REGULARLY  to the people. We have been infornled that  lit most Artt, r tilt, rt:g-lthn" nwt,Hng of the 
if not every case peollle in the distr ict  Rt, mo Farnwr'  Ins|*CirCe mt SIttul'dav 
"And don't thihk that  (I]ese folks won't iniss you|" I IEGi'LAI~.ITV ]t;lvP ln'omptly reported the aplJenranee in'oil* g .Mr,~. ]htssoll, tilt, ret ir ing con- 
of advertising. They Iooy for the i r  newsimper REGULARLY.  stud;," of these f i res;  reported them ear ly v(m.r, pm ml a da:l(,e mui i ! ) 'Dougan's  
• is advert is ing (yours. if it is there) REGULARLY.  oil(n~gh so that one or two men could .( 'howder l ' . lrty" for tlw |nmnhers and 3hllce the Hotel Grosvenbr your home 
lmve extinguished them in a few rain- their friends. Everyone enjoyed them while in Vancouver. Here is every  
ilt(::~ (it. houl'.g. The Departnient of Hi,lees tl:l,1 voft, tl it it htige sllccess. ]). (,onff'ort'.attd service--cheerful  lounge, 
Alkin.~on furnished tht, tnusie iit his wr l t i t lg  and smoking rooms, dining 
"And what 's  tttor#, you'l l  f ind they are bll)'llig fa i r ly  REGULAR-  ],:ilRls h|l,~ SliOllt tt good de, ll of ltlotley i.OOltl. J l lSt two blocks away is the 
LY, too, i f  you'l l  just  dleek Ull, especial ly with the advert isers who do I,tht,..iitittg the public to lie careful  of liet,liilllirilldo Wily. . • , cent re  of Vancouver's shopping and 
use space REGULARLY .  f ire and to report  pronllltly any f i re theat re  district. Rates are very re'l- 
that  may be discovered. I'nle'~s *Iv. II. L. I Iulbert who hits not been en- sonablc. 
YOURS FOR 3IORE REGUI~ARIT.Y IN A l l ' t 'ERT IS ING hike pronlpt action to put that  f i re  out i'enr, hllS lloitght the late Mrs. l{liven's B.ATE$ • 
flit,)" will soot, forfeit  tile co-operation lllaee iit Terrace where he wil l  sllend Daily. 
of the lmblle, the winter lnonths. I~t 'dBath*$t .50  
• I I I  WlthBath*$2.00 ~ I l l  
" " " ,,, I Wifli all due reslleet to forestry eni- The R(mm school llotn'd has been ill Det'dltath$9,001 _ _ "u . . . . . . . . .  r i m i 
l lhlyees tli i l l the i r  tnlllIS and other l i t t le  lllls)- the litist week inl ln'oving ,the il l  WtthBath$1i.00{~_~--iJ ~., lr$~l~.l /~ 
J us t  P la in  Happy  " '  guille$, to efficiency, we chitin that  all school ln'Ollorty. A new walk  hits fires are dangerous and that  all f i res I)eon Ira,It from th@ school door to the 
lie (h rouge, attd that  11o f i re  shollld be Remo highway and It new floor has 
lmrmitted to burn unless 1ruder con- been hlid in the teacher's residence 
slnlff gilurd. There is not one argu- and stone new fllrnitnro, h,t.,4 been ptlr- 
iii(+ltt that  et ln i le  l ldvaneed in favor  of  ('litl.':el]. Tilt, Ream people now L~'hill~; " 
l iO:'initti l ig llltsh fil'os to rage tin a l l  
dire(.'thm.~ iit tile district, whi le  a hun- I  that 
tilt, it' school (~(lltlliil l'lts fa voi'llbl.~" 
with tliost l ' i irt l l  .~chools. 
Ill't,ll good lll'glllllOlltS ccitt lie alh'aneed I , . , 
agilinsl- forest fires. Mrs. II. l{ing and 3[rs. J. Kirklnfl;- 
Hek of Terr'i(:e were tile guests of Mrs 
ALEX. MANSON AMONG I I ]S  OWN] P" J" Murl)h.v on Monday. .............................................................................................................. 
i lit $ I 
He is the Answer to Why Such Good The lhqn,, I,,'hlge crew ,'lmll,h,ted B u r n s  L a k e  N o t e s  
Roads in Otnineea i ) i s t r iet  th(, r(,}lli|r.,l I'o the I)rhlge ,ill the RtiltiO 
(q l l l  ( i f "  C l io  ' ro l ,  l . t l Po  l 'O f l l ] .  This i ' o i t l ]  i '~  
%%'o vlsitei l  I I l i i ' l ls Lttke i l l id ].,'rtiileois liOW ili flivorillDle eon.dition ,is f itr i i .~ :.Mrs..his. llh.ko.v of fl ie Liil~(,,~ dts~- 
Lnko his* week etid. 11: wIis o l l r  Itri- flit, lirhlgo,~ tire CO,lOCi',toil. :.h.l wll;~ l id,ni l ted to the hoSllitifl lust 
• • * Thlll'.~dli.V PVOlll!lg SllffOl'illg fl'Onl Ii i l i l i i l  vli(.litlOlt. We wore l ln for t l ln l i te  
hi trill hii','iitg boon ii few i]lt3's ri l l ' l ie,' 1%'. F.f(~!,.;lo l'iin tile [~lJliiO ferry  I'hi.~ lli'likoti log. Slit~ Ir i l i l io i l  o'¢oi' ii i'tlg i i i  
its ol l r  old f i ' ietid A. M. MiillSOti, the lil'ti,l'ltOiili hi the tilmoit(~e of the rogl l l i i r  her li{lll.~t,. Tlii.~ Is tire sliliie log Chill: 
tlll,lnlliq' for  l l ie district, hlid lieori out fOlTylnilli. WllS lli'llle.t, i .  OHiO yoitl' iigo. Illid lhe  
,'* * * ]lt'olll¢. i lit f i le  Sill,tO lilll(.'o. thei'o, hlokhig tho boys over. We 
Don Illl~st,ll l l i l l l  VV. Stoiglo nll l i lo ti * * * would like to have seen Alex atnong 
flilti' (lily tl ' i l l  lip 3|ol lbdhnl i l i i  lilOUli. 3Ils,~ Aii l i iO , l i lnyl .r  r ( l l i r l i t i l  ~q~lllti'- his ('OllSti~lIOlllL.4. I I e  htis II vcfly w i th  
flthi fill(1 i'olu)rh,d If quite sonio tr ip. illi,v ill~'hl l'l'Olii il i i i,itlil ' t r ip  1,. Villi.. hi,it lllliOtig tiloso fill'lnor,~ filial other 
(.]ttzoli,% tll i i l  he lifts Ii grOill; hohl  oil -. . . . . . . .  i~l~liver i l i id jl'tlitq" .~,iil~lioi'ii l ot.t:ts. 
"thl,nl. Of (.'0111't0 Alex. ints dolce I1 IS  GOING TOALBERTA * * * 
gt'elil ,leltl for the Lttkes country l ' ight Ml'S. {)hind of ~qlllitllel'S wits a ~ZlleSt 
froti l  Clio fh'st thno lie wits elected. I l l  Jiu.i( .~leI,l~lin ,ill' Fi'iltleoi.,i LitktL one "nf frit,.ll(ls lit Burn Ll ike In* week iln#] 
i1o other llill0t of  the l ior th Ili'e there o1! l'lie l lhl thilol.R hi t l ittt l i l ir ' l ; 'of the i'Otlll.lt(ql he,lie ~[ilndily nioriii,l.g. 
sil(,h rolidS. 7ift.'," fo l i  hlllt(h'od miles t, oilnft.y, j i lst rOtlli'n(,il lil,~t week froul  • • . .  
Ill- li Sl:l'ete]t thtll; is good for  olle's Sotll i i - t r i l l  to AlllOl'hl .to II llhi(:e 85 lltilos I-l'ilrvOtiltg Is l l i iW, l l i  fill1 ,~Willg lltR1 
Ill I rllvo, l over. ~,Vho.evor did the ,lob north l i t  l,]dntollfOli. ~Vhiit he. SllW l ip t i l l  hidlt, ilthlil.~ tire fhi l t  It  wl ! l  Imn 
dhl n good ouo. Of eoilrse A lex . .got  there wouR1 f i l l  il book l i l id h~ hits Ile- llig li i l lWe~t"ili id fh',qt class l ra ln .  
Ihe tllOllO.V, l ind hits of it, but he has '('hli~d thi i t  l ie hils ll0Pll Wll.ql;iil'g"hL, l ~ * * * 
.~otii(,l'hhlg to show for it. I i i  t im West t l i i io hi the Lilkt,.~ eoulitry, t ie  says 3Ii.. i l l i i l  Ml..~. Sld. Godwhi htlve do- 
end iff fhe 'B i l l k loy  Val ley thert~ are',rio 'ltc l i l l ido ii dr i l l  till there wi th  It nil, it ehled, tier*niCely, to leave Bilrii.~ Llikt,. 
Hono rab le  George St. Lawrence  Nouf l izo Ponsonby, son of H is  Sll(.h I'OIIl|R and.l iever' ,hl ive, thore b~l i .  who hils to loitvo his fi l l ' in fo r  Br i t i sh  Thoy  II1'O now lillS), winding up thoiu IExcellency the Governor -Genera l  of Canada and Lady  Bess-  Alld ltOlv tlult Alox.'.~ riding has come Coh l l t tbht  { i l l  ;leC011111; Of his wif0','t liffiltr.% Mr. Godwin llll~ llOi; been ff2n- 
borough,  and  Master  Wi l l iam Herr idge,  son of Honorable  W.D.  ' 
Her r idge  'and Mrs.; Her r ldge ,  and  nephew of Right  Honorable  1%. B. down to Telkwa the good roads have heiiltli. Ja('k sily.,i ill,it oach Inllri gota joying the. Imst of health alid li chlingo 
Bennett,  indulg ing in a f ra terna l  handshake before going on with holm extendt~d rtgh[ through. Bill~ of hi hi.q own ltilrvo.~t lilid leave it  there of clhniife Is ilecessai'y.. For  some 
togefher  wt.th overything llllt: their  yellr ho lltls operilted the Burns Lake 
the business of the meet ing - -a  l i t t le heavy sand-digging, on the ~.oiu..~ i.nost of the work on the m'nin fiunily~ ~ind bltntl/eL~ The move is to Ol~server tuid hits enjoyed ~i degre~ of 
gl .or ious .Katy ' l i  Cove Beach o£ the  Algonqufn Hotel,  St. Andrews-by-  higllwliy was dlllte dlirhtg the lasl = 
the Sea~ four  .VOili.fl. It,it, a l l  l i ie  lnOl,e el.edit t0 lie l l i l i i lc hi two lnoiif l is thne.. Jttek is mleeoss. Unlo.~s i4ilnio other nrri l l igo- 
• ,;7;.' ',';l:' z .... • ." AllYx."for irlilit. : t i l l  (~titlill.~hl~fiiY"illiotit northern AIbor- !ltOltll;. |~, i l l!ti le s!t.ortly the Obsel.vor 
, - . . . .  , t l i  l l l ld fu l ly  eXlteett to  lnSk( ~ go¢!{l ip lt]llllf" ['q to lie l lOl'lnll l lontly closed dOWll 
t fhel'o. I te viMted Ednionton l l ltd saw Mi~" Godwin wil8 also Vi l lage Clerk fin, 
Is' ...... Your;' "u' scr-'-*-'on lpu Due? .,LL ,.,,,,,, ,,o,, ,,,,o..,,,,,, ,,, .,,o<.o< .u,,o -seine . . . . . . .  thne, mid In  may ways  he tobk  , i ,  
hi touch wi th  the Inodern worhl .  H@ pronl|n01il; l l l l i 't in the l i f f i i l rs  of  the 
. ~'=t[r" : . . . . . .  ~ ." : " Milny fronl this see*Ion will begh]d  w i l l  lie lll[SS(~d ill' the'  Lakes country distr ict.  I Io  tlltd Mrs, Godwin w i l l  bc ,t 
" lift,So(I, liitd even now the lib.ueil(~e oft Now is good time to pay ,.,,~,:~"'~""~t"'~""~u"k"l~t'~'~ ""~'"'""l~'~h'g"'~l'"l'~""r~'l~'~'i ~ lq~' , ' , , , '  l ,~ l ,~, ' l~ , , '~s , , ' . .  "~rq '"' Ido''g , 'er, nteely" as'141e, , " . ,   • ' " 
a , ;  . chief tonsorial art ist  for  tha~ sect ion .  ~, -) .:, ; ........ , , . ~ 
. Although" flie-"du~k e, lison was.  ~lIl-i He has a good shop" and  well  loe~ltdd, ing... O~ course ff l t l l  ts sti l l  interested . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  : 
I t  is ''<'Just' " "  Two"  " Dollars a Year  He is s t l l l i n te res ted  in gardenlng.'.l lnd in n l tnh ig l lnd .he  th lnkshe ' i s  go*fig to*POSed to ' l i e  O l t n .  I.v~r,v .few ~un, were*he f i rs t  of Sept. ahe lu ,d ,  itlth011gh 
: ': + ~ n t the side. of  h i s ,proper ty  has a.,vel'y lnllko SOl,tO lllOlf~y Oll. li l)roptq'ty' he i8 [ I'll, r (  II1'1 lth.l ity 'llt~ dlt(k eli ~ht. I ikv..  
I i l l * l ~.q Itleo gllrdoii wi th  lol; of f lowers bloom~ n0ii' CiiltlllR~tl#li with. .: 
i 
ill % 
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t~IVOL" 13 ', THE TERRACE NE~VS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1934 ~ :.. ~ / 
li F Ter race  N°tes  : : "  . . . . . .  " "  ' " SHAMES . ,w .  ,~ .~ ~o. Wedding  Be l l s  . . ,o , ,  nnder a beautiful arch ot' mon- 
' key moss and daisies., centred w|thl a 
Have Shed at Rai lway Siding Ful l  of - - - - - -  large white bell. The groom wa.~ sup- 9 
I To fiud out what is happening in , Lumber Ready for Prompt Ship- I~rank-Ma~Innes ported ~ ~:  ~. . ,~  ~roo~. ~.~ S W A I N  S 
ithe district read the Terrace News. ment to any Point 
iWill Robinson can book your subscrip- _ _  . ~  wedding march was played by Mrs. S. 
tion with much pleasure. I t  is just The marriage of h 'an Ft'atik, sou N. Kirkaldy, and during the signing Wansftr and Taxi Service 
~$2.00 a year. A ,I.u~obsen of the Shames. River of 3It. and Mrs. H. L. Frank of Ter- of the register a duet "I  Love you 
, . , .  . . . .  Lumber Co. spent a couple of days in  race, mid .MiSs Vet'a, the eldest daugh- Truly" .was rendered by Mrs. K i rk -  We meet all trains 
, L:,bor I)ay sports were held in Ter- town last week. He says he now has ter or" 3h'. and Mrs.  A. MacInnes of aldy and Miss Vehna Greig. Follow-: 
i'raye umler ideal conditions. Bri l l iant a storage shed located' r ight alongside North Bulkley, was solemnized on ing the hmcheon a • buffet luncheon, Special Rate to Lakelse 
,.~,nshine and a wm.m atmosphere con- the  raihvqy and i s  keeping i t  well Saturday, September 1st, at  the home was served, Misses Thomas, Gla, Greig[[J Lake .  Sunday Special 
I tr ibuted to the lfleasure of the local stocked with a complete iine of dress" of tile br ide's  Imrents at North Bulk- aml Llewellyn acting as serviteurs,  i [[ . . . . .  
I'lJeople and a good crowd that arrive~l ed luml~r in readiness for immediate ley. The bride was attended by her The toast to the bride was proposed lH 
i, from Usk. " ' . shipmel~t. The Shames Itiver Lumber sister, Miss ~'eva MaeInnes, while the by Mr. S. Kil 'kMdy and was happi ly] H 
• **  ,C!,. has battled with difficulties for groom was supported by E. St!'imble. respomled to  by the groom. TheHI Terrace, B.C .  
' Fishing i f i  fl/e Skeena has :dot :yet l the  post two years. In November' of The bride aria groom are  oom welt happy young couple will make the i r /~  
icmne up tiJ scratch. Although the wa-[1932 the. flood waters changed the known i n the interior and both a l~. home on Park Ave. 
h,r level is down to where the anglers [course of the river, damaging the plant natives of the interior and are  mer~ 
IIIH,V expect good eatehes, there is still[~md ,'~"o"",~.. ~omo ~ .,e ~o~,n~ "o'~ o. ~. .  ,,~ ~o o,~e~ ,.e~" ~° IS S t  ; - -  -- -- -- -- -- -- - -  -- -- " - -  i" 
'en.ugh glacial silt coming downstream[toads. ,he r,ver went on a rampage J the north, They have a host of good udying Birds John's Garage [ 
to discolor the water and giving the/again in 193q doing further damage~l friends who wish them all happiness 
fi.~h a gooi! break .  A fe~{, cold nights ] In spite rmming.°f these ~rouhleSand the ,,,ill Is ]an,lk.~., long life together. After a two G eneral Majol: Motors holleynloon the All,ill Brooks, noted 
! 
i.~ expected t0remedy this" and ~then [steadily thus the only] wec young couple 
the steel heads will be rmming in good iindustr.v of its kind hetween Terrace j will make their home in Terrace. [st, spent from Tuesday night until the Cars and Trucks 
.~h'q~e'tdo. ~ " , ~ and Prince, Rupert is doing its share I . following Fr iday night in the district. Gas Service Oil 
• * * . . . .  I to provide emlfloyment and freight I Glass Thomas lustrations,He specializeSbothineoioredbird lifeandandplain,hiSarei]~ WeldingBatteriesAirchargedHOning || 
Mrs. I f .  I,.' l"l'ank returued to her for fhe  Can.ldian Nat ional~raitway.  [ used in many of the better ?:inithologi- ,%e us for 
home on 3loud:It after a tr ip to High[ [ " "' ~ SUPROX BATTERIES ' 
IHv(,r Alberta where she was a guest [iz:~ ~et.~ lneri3 ~e(mlng was solemn- eal publications. He was greatly'  in- ! 
' . .." " " . . . . HOLIDAY SEASON ]S OVER '.ed at the home of Mr. and ~irs. (3. H. 
,,r her ~mugnrer. On her return mp i ]Thomas  on Wednesday e~enin- when terested~ in , the long valley. . rumHng John De Kerg0mmeaux j 
.~he .~topled off at North Bulk ley to: . . . . . . . .  ~" [  . , , , , , . " ~ f 'om the Naas to the Kitmmt Arm. Terrace, B.C. 
' " ~ irn rae return or sen0m (rays the ~ernon ~mss, son of Mr. and ~frs. Geo On Wednesday he checked over bird , ! 1,, present a t  the wedding of her son 
holiday ~season at. Lakelse I~qke '.is Glass was united in matrimony with life on the south side of the Skeena , .~ . . .o . .~  _ 
lv.m :rod Miss Vera***MacInnes. drawing to .~ close. Those who spent Evelyn, the eldest daughter of ~[r. an4 aml also in the Horseshoe north of 
During the p'tst week some of the their days at the Lake report that this Mrs. C. H. Thomas. The home was town. He visited Lakelse Lake am 
.~eason has heen one of the best they fil led wlth a profusion of flowers and the country around the hot springs. 
framing boards on the Thornhil l  creek ever experienced. Cloudless skies and at 8 o'clock the bride entered the room Fr iday morning he spent some time~ 
hridge have (,eel, renewed and some days of brilliant sunshine ha,-e follow- on the arm of her father, iRev. IV. on l.,~erry Islnnd aml was able to note ; ~rht?  S Bakery 
-f the boards on the main bridge ed each other in almost unbroken sue" R. Welch conducted the ceremony, s~me of the earlier migrating flocks. Terrace, B.C. 
haw been spiked into place. The hot cession, while the absence of strong For her wedding Miss Thomas ehose a Major Brooks is at present ehecking 
weather caused some of the new run- winds has made boating especially dress of white georgette with a laee migrating routes and is under eon- 
ning boards to curl, but now the deck- enjoyable. Holiday nmkers, both the trimmed bridal yell fastened with a tract with the National Geographie Will ship to any point on line 
ing is in first class* * ,shape again, ohl and the young are returning to wreath of orange blossoms. She car- Magazine. While in the district h~ Will you try our Bread and 
their homes with skins tamped to, a tied a beautiful bouquei~ of seasonable in touch with several who take an in- l~llns? . . . .  
Labor  Day At  ,,o~, mahogany coh,r, and the amount flowers, ~A,q her bridesnlaidg her terest in ,,ird life antl made arrange- 
' • of. sun.~hlne .they. have'.,.nbsorbed .has si,~te'r Miss  AdeHne Thomas; dres ed me~)ts for specimens to be forwarded " Standing ,orders shipped Terrace Got ~,,.,,,,,~,, them with a large S,,pply of in white Canton crepe with aeeessof to bin,. Full  instructions for the pre- regu lar ly .  
• a -vitality against the "colder daas  that  ion to match, a white hat with pink servatlon of these specimens have Al l  kinds of cake. Get our price. 
Good B ig  CroWd • are coming, medallions and earried a bouquet of been left with ranger S. G. (~'ooper, to- " , 
• * * ]rink sweet peas and fern, and Miss gether with a supply of material  for ' 
• Mql'garet Glass. sister of the groom, doing the work. He is especially an- 
. The fact that the Columario ]nip selves. The game only went  seven wore a mauve silk organdie gown and xions to ohtain speeimens of the black ':° : - - • 
wasWent responsiblelnt° production'Onfor tile ,hath~redLab°r 'hopeDaY ofimfings aml Terrace w o n 1 4  to 5. ,,y a score a whi|e hat, gloves.and shoes to ~nateh .merlin or black pigeon hawk, ! Terrace Drug[  St0rc " 
,,f the lTsk ball team. They fully ex- The lmselmll game was'fol lowed by and carried a bouquet of nmuve, sweet other types of falcons and the IHeh- 
l,,eted giving Terrace ball team that "~ smqq~y soft ball game between the peas aud fern. The. bridal party ardsbn owl and saw wet owl. -" 
Usk and the Terrace ladies and Usk [ | 
long promised licking, but some of the $CH00] .  
I,layers had tb work so that Usk came wm~ with a score 0f !5 to 10. That  
down with a lflek-up team composed hellmd a liltle fin' the disaplmintment | 
of Usk, Vam, rsdol m~d Terrace p lay- , ,vor  the base ball game. 5UPPLI~5 [
~q's. Two girls were illthleed' to hold The galll(, opened with the Terrace 
,h,wn position.~ in tim outfield and i t  gil'].~ t,flHugafle.ld a l id . | t  theend,  ot FOPEST FIRES tim re,coral imfing they were still one is unfortunate they were not left on ' R .W.  Riley, Phm.  B .  [ 
Hw libra-up as they were keen for the up. In the set.ond innings the Usk ~ . 
:eeond b.~.~e girl, Sol,hi'~ 3[eLaren, in Terrace, B,C. [ g;llllO ~lUd kllO/V ]lOW tO handle them- 
'.d'dh)~ to the base sprained her ankle, l 
Slightly [Hit wl|s Illl]f • to ('llrry Olt. ~o~I I~mi i~ i~ i~ i~mi~ . ._ ..% 
For That Fall Building '"" ""'°" ~""" "'""~ "~" ,.,,.n,.~. ~n IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
|1~o follrfh l'.~k,e|ll||o U|) froll| the rear '" 
,,,., ....,o,, .~ ~,., ,.,,, ,,,ooo~,,~,, Terrace IIlill Stock 01 
We have a I,'ull l,im, of t .  '~,'.'~th(,r i~ six more making a total 
" . ' " ' , ' - f  ~4 to g. With the bases al l  2000 f i res  each year. Lumber 
DRY LUMBER f',ll 3I'u'a'arot Crotien st~,l)ped up to ~ 
!~lt :uul hit the 1mll over the heads of 
Our Prices Cmmot be Beah:n tl,o .~lu,rt .~top 'u~d seeoml basegirls . $2,000,000 wasted each year. Rough Lumber No. $ Shiphp 
It  will pay you to writ(, us " rod  wt,1] out i , to  tlw Olltflehl. ~Phe • $4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
l'roml,t Shipments ~. thrt,p ,,,, h,,.~,,.~ ,..,,t h . , .e  .~,~ ,~o d.~ 500,000 acres denuded each year. hp 
M~,,'-,::~ ' ,t After that the teams both 
Shm£s Itiwr Lmbcr  Co "-",.',.',~ ,,,, ,,,, ",," ,,'....,~ the 300,000,000 feet of lumber destroyed' so. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, ¥-jo|n! 
f{",'l| Sf°{H'0 W|IS 1~ tO ]0 |It tll( ~ ond o f  Etc.  
SHAMES, B.C. th,, ,~,-~,.h i,,,h,~ each year. Shingies Mouldings, ,~ 
PmCES ON ~P~HCA~mN 
-;I Most of these Fires are the result of carelessness 
Hardware  O i l s  Pa in ts  [ ' 6¢o, Littk l'crn¢¢, B.C. 
Groceries Boots and Shoes Flour and Feed ' Be care fu l  w i th  F i re  
Large, fresh s~oeks carried at all tim,~s in  or  near  the  fo res t  Philkrt Hotel 
Friefidly Service Ti~.RRACE B C 
Is our motto .d  . ~ I ° 
.... . ....... 'Fully Modern ~leetric Light 
Running Water 
. . . .  "Br i t i s l~Cohmbia Forest Service ~ ! Travellers Sample Rooms 
" [ ,.- ........ '-:'~, ~.. ,-'~.,. ,'. i ..p.i'O...Bpx.5~ Mp iTelephone i 0. L 5undal Co. Terrace, B. ¢ . ,  , ..... 
, , GordonTe le Prop. ] 
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l . Win. Granrs AgenCT 
Dolngs Aroand Home H i Notary P.blicNotary] 
~ ~  ~ ~ Of interest o you and your friends ~/~ Represent ing 
~llI Leading Fire and Life 
" ~ ~ l J l  Insurance( 7 t  ~- - "  InsuraneeCompanies. • ' .  ' 
a~ .mother term and a good many of the was very 1)opular. Canon McKhn had You  Of f i ce  Work  g iven  
Ref resh ing  a t  
NOON 
WHEN the chi ldren come home hungry at 
lunch- t ime,  give them a treat! Crisp, de l i -  
cious Kel logg's Corn Flakes, wi th  mi lk  or 
c ream.  A food  fu l l  o f  energy ,  yet  l ight ,  
refreshing, easy to digest.  .- 
T ry  Kellogg's yoursel f  for lunch.  See how 
keen and fit you feel, the rest o f  the day. 
Made by Kel logg in London,  Ontario.  
CORN ~ 
FLAKES 
. ~/EN-FI~ESH •
I['0111 LUNCH 
- ~ : -  _ -  _ -  _ - - - - I 0 1 , ' - ~ - - -  _ - _  - :  - - - - _  : _ - - - .  
Even though buslness is not up to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now:suvplv you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
! 
Give your order to us or scud it, by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. " 
- - -  : ~ - -  - = __ - "_  " _ - _  : - _ _ -  _ - - - -  : :  
~ : : :  : : . . . .  I 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are Supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS 
Are hereto carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
Vancouver printer~ will not help build your town and eommu6ity nor 
help sell your produce. 
chtldren are going to new teachers. 
It nmy be good for them. 
***  
The New Hazelton Ladies "Aid wil l  
meet at the home of Mrs. Peter Smith 
on Thursday of next ~veek to organize 
for the coming year's work. A large 
turnout of the ladies is requested. 
The Sun(hly School in connection 
with the New Ilazelton church will re- 
same sessions next Sunday morning at 
the regular hour, ten o'clock. Mr. 
(;rond||hl will be present to meet the 
children and to assist in the organiza- 
tion of the classes. 
The W. A. to the H. H. ]net at the 
nurses' residence on Tuesday after- 
m,m last for their regular monthly 
nleeting. 
Half a dozen Indians got drunk in 
liazelton last week iilld made too 
umch noise. Most of them had just 
got back fl'om fishing and still had a 
few dollars left. One came from Mor- 
ricetowu. They all were fined $10 or 
14 days. The Moricetown Indian paid 
his fine, but the others are taking the 
fourteen days. They needed the rest 
anyway. 
3lisa Chapman spent a couple of 
days in town last week and while 
here received a wire calling her back 
to Du l l can ,  Vancouver Island, where 
she has been engaged as teacher. She 
left Saturday nmrning for the south. 
Miss Chapnmn taught in the local 
school hlst year. 
Oscar Olson spent a day or two in 
New IInzelton following a motor trip 
through the south. 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Salt and Freddie 
Salt motored to Burns Lake last Sun- 
day and on Monday took in the ball 
ganles at Telkwa. 
Olof Hanson spent a couple of days 
tronnd town this week and is now out[ 
I in the Francois Lake country. 
! 
Mr. Page of Portland, Oregon, presi- I
dent of the lied Cedarman's Assoeia- 
thin, was in the district last week and 
the[[ wellt on to Washington where he.  
ix to attend a meeting of the conunittee [ 
m~ cedar poles quota under the N. ~. I 
A. on the 17th o~ this laonth. After[ 
that there shouhl be some early news l 
a.,: to the quantity of cedar poles this l 
t.ountry Ullly expect to export.. 
The IIenry ,Mo,~Itors Ltd., one of 
lhe" pioneer ante sales and garage 
firms in the interior, has gone into 
Im nkrupcy. 
$ * * 
S. 8. Phillips of Victoria, and who 
is connected with the provincial de- 
partment of agriculture paid a visit 
to his old stamping grounds last week 
when he judged at the 8mithers fair 
and, along with Don Sutherland who 
succeeded Sperry in this district, they 
motored through to~,Fort Fraser on 
Sin|day to do the judging at the fair 
on Momlay. Sperry met many old 
friends who were glad" to see him in 
such fine fettle, 
l)r. H. Knight, Victorhl, chief veter- 
inari~m wltli the provincial depart- 
meat of agriculture, will be in the dis- 
trict on his annual tour about the end 
of the first .week in September. The 
fnrlners who desire to secure advice of 
Dr. Knight are requested to write to 
the, department of agriculture at Smi- 
thers or to the secretary of their local 
hu'mers institute at once. 
Word  was received in Terrace of 
the death in Toronto of Canon McK im 
the hospital and it is believed that the 
second finger can be saved. 
$ $ $ 
Ah"  mai l ,postage f rom Canada to 
the 1Britain Is now only six cents ~or 
the first ounce and five cents after. 
The second son Of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Paulson of New Hazelton was playing 
with the axe the other day and cut 
,ne  finger off and a second one nearly 
off his left hand. He was taken to 
to give up his work 011 account of his 
health. He travelled in Europe and 
then settled down in Toronto. He 
had been n great sufferer. 
A. Roy Mcl)onnell of Smithers, fish 
warden, was in New "Ilazelton the 
first of the week and on 'lhlesd'ly left 
on nis anmml trip to the north t') look 
after the fi.~h g,)h~.g nit to  ~Imwn. I Ie 
tO|lk Jack ~sllnlIlll II!I)]Ig wltn hiln. 
Has your subseripthm been paid yet? 
Here ancl There I 
The Open Dominion ch~mplon- 
ship match in the D6minion 
Marksmen Revolver competition 
was won recently by the Cana'- 
dian Pacific Railway Ontario po- 
lice team with a" score of 1435 
points out of a possible 1500. [l. 
C. M. P., civic and provincial po- 
lice also competed. 
Plans for the musical festivals 
of Western Canada during the 
comidg year with a tentative dis- 
cussion of policies for the next 
two seasons, were featured at a 
meeting of delegates of Western 
Competition Festivals recently at 
the Palliser Hotel, Calgary. 
John Jacob Astor and his bride 
have d.acided to extend their 
honeymoon tour  to the Canadian 
Rockies and British Columbia. 
'~We intend to stop over at Lake 
Louise," said the young million- 
aire, "and then move on to Van- 
couver, taking in the sights on 
the way." 
Captain R. G. Latta, skipper of 
the liner Empress of Britain and 
commodore of the Canadian Paci- 
fic fleet, retired from active duty 
recently. He was succeeded on 
the bridge of the Britain by Cap- 
taln R. N. Stuart, V.C., D~q.O, 
U:~S~N.C., R.D., R.N.R. Captain 
Stuart was promoted to the post 
of commodore of the Canadian 
Pacific f leet 
Indicating the trend towards 
greater production and recovery 
of business, substantial increase 
in the second quarter of 1934 as 
compared with the c~rresponding 
period of 1933 is shown in the re- 
cently published production fig- 
ures of Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting, one of world's greatest 
mining companies. 
Driving a highly decorated 
locomotive into the Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway depot at the end of 
the Calgary-Edmonton run re- 
cently, A~ N. Hobkirk, veteran 
engineer, completed 43 years of 
continuous ervice with the rail- 
way, most of it at the throttle of 
an engine. " I  have always liked 
my" work and I hate to quit", said 
Mr. Hobkirk. 
Founded June lg, 1874, by 
George and Mathew Beatty and 
with agencies, warehouses, offi- 
ces or depots across Canada, New , '  
Zealand, the United Kingdom and 
fifty other countries, the national 
and world-wide exporting house 
of Beatty Bros, manufacturers of 
washing machines and farm im- 
plements, celebrated its Diamond 
Jubi lee at Fergus, Ont., last 
month. 
John F. Sweeting, industrial 
commissioner of the Canadian 
:Pacific Railway, states in an offi- 
cial publication of. the railway 
that th, ere is a decidedly f i rm 
tone of confidence in the West 
and increased activity in many 
industries, with the tourist busi- 
ness promising to be better at al l  
resorts this year. 
An increase of 877,900 Ibs. in 
the Nova Scotia lobster catch 
during the month of May was 
instrumental  in raising the land- 
ed values $333,468 over the same 
month in i933, according tn an 
announcement by the Depart- 
ment of Fisheries on June 2:lth. 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
t l I | I l l I I I i i I I I l ~  
o:. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Dru gs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prinec Rupert, B.C. I 
i 
i" ........... - -T  
City Transfer i 
i Smithers, B. C. 
I ! 
i I Taxi and I'ransfer Service At all hours 
J ! 
i i W. B. Leach! Owner @ 
~ .  ~ ~ u ~  Mmm~ J~m4Mm~ 1  o. @ .
i B.c. I TAK' R " i" 
EMB~. : / t I ING FOR SH|PMENT A SPECIALTY  
I P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE ilUP~B ~ B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ce~hsed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident~ 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9am to 6 p m Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
'Fhe Hazelton Hospital Issues tie- 
ket~ for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office .consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
Ill tile hospital. ~Idkets are ob- 
lahmblp In Hazlton at the drug 
q ore or by mail from the medi- 
cal snnerlntendant a  the Iibspltal 
